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of money in area in whiãai1]iãve
__ the_sal-t---lse-its-savor.---Nowin--both- of -these_there-is proper place-forit.

There is a proper place for us to live normal lives with every feature of our-
óHiAiiUthere= is a place for üto ti n1ã1iôut money andt

---financialiy--so-as--to-have-money-to-take-care-of--us-in--later-days.--- Al-l---this-has-------
a proper place in our lives. But it is very easy for the one who desires
to lord *toserve the- bêTëdästã èi'Thf

---should -be-enti-re-l-y-proper-can-become--a--snare--and_a-4elusion_and-_can--cause--.the----
salt to lose its saltiness altogether.

---Then -the-re- is the-third-thing-mentioned--which is
in the KJV, and I_don't know whether the translators of the NIV thought that
-that bif tfèent i




- a-dearer_idea .Buthereagain-l.ike_-_
in the other two there is aproper place for it There is many a man who by not
giving itits proper place fails to accomplishT whatThëThhould. There is mmy
many_a-nanwho-ha-an pportunity_tostep out_andserve the Tor(I and-he feels
he is not good enough. He feels that if he speaks out people will laugh at him
ThKdèople wifl tippreciate the word hè giving out. He looses ötüiiiEiès

-

to_servGod- effectively-because,--of-thinking-of-his elf_Lthahe--shouldnd--

____ - 8nderestimating his abilities.

.-_--.God--has_-given-. ever-yone-of-.us-gifs-gifts_to_be_used1orJds_serv-ice.__Gpd---
wants us to stand on our two feet and present the Word of God and not be afraid
f thfaof iymãh --M-e- Lack-of poper

- ------ - --of-- your- -position-as- a-representative--of-God,--as-a--repr-esent.ativ-e--of--the-LoTd
Jesus Christ, can prevent you from having anything like the effectiveness that

that-w-e--do- not beretrthmnk---------------------
--that-we- should_simp1ybecomenothing as far as --stepping- and doing something--
for God is concerned.

-.------God--wants -us-not-to --think- rehighl-y_o1_ourselves_than_we_should but_aLso
not to think more lowly of purselves than we should but to step out and let

So 1n all threeof-the sethere is thatWhich is
__proper. and-right .-ancL and,-which-is.. important_that_we_haire,but.t1iereisaLsotr__.
mendous danger in them, so much that God can speak of them as being that which

- ------------------------------------
hearigth nlt -__________-

--tell-- of- amexperience he- had.
a man who was active in Christian work. T his man said to me, you know,--
yotF.nd-I

- --

-----turned-to---the_man and- he-sai&,_Don! yau_say_snything 1ke_tbat._Don
even think it. If you get to where you think you are so important that in God's

sald-tha'rwithin
two -y-ears--that- nan haci disappeared_so_ccmplete1thatpephard1.yknwwho_
he was any more. God can simply lay you on the shelf if the salt looses its
-saltines inthsethewaysorinanyotherway-------

--

How important it is that we be like the dove. That we be pure; that we be---------------------
separate_fromthatiihs ulBut-------

-_Notof------------------------------------_ - --
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